
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

OwenFawcett is at the Tremont
Rufus Hatch, Now fork, is at the Palmer.
John G. Fonda, Carthage, 0., is a guest of the

Pacific.
. DavidDee,.Zanesville, 0., is stopping at the
Palmer.

E. C. iline, Yokohama, is stopping at the
Palmer.

L. N. Keating,Muskegon, is quartered at the
Gardner.'

J. A. Dennis, Toledo, is registered at the
Gardner.
• J. F. Garda, Battle Creek, Mich., is at the
Tremont. *

H. D. Boogo, Sioux City, is registered at the
Sherman.

. George C. Maynard, Washington, is a guest of
the Pacific.

James Henping, Sedalla, Mo., is domiciled at
theTremont.

GeorgeB. Smith, Madison, Wis., is domiciled
at thePacific.

Amos Green, Quincy, Hi., is one of theguests
as the Sherman! -

O. H. LaGrange, SanFrancisco, is among the
guests of thePacific.

George P. Ihrie, San Frandsro, Cal., is a
guest of thePalmer.

J. A. Thomas, M. C. Eighteenth District Illi-
nois, is at the Gardner.

Alice Mansfield, of the “Engaged” troupe, is
locatedat the Tremont

Dr. J. Wertbim, Amsterdam, Holland, is so-
journingat the Palmer.

J. C. S. Spencer, Galveston, is among the
guests at the Gardner.

Prof. M. Deloulme has severed his connection
■With St Xavier’s Academy,

Isaac Clements, Penitentiary Commissioner,
Carbondale, 111., is stopping at the Gardner.

Maj. A. S. Tower, Col. Roger Jones, and
Capt E. S. Godfrev, U. S. A-, are guests of the
Palmer.

Senator Kirkwood, o£ lowa, with his wife,
passed through tie aty yesterday, registering
«t the Pacific.

A little boy-baby about one month old was
left last evening on the door-step of No. 12
Twelfth street. It was taken to the Foundling’s
Home.

W. D. Washburn, President of the St. Louis
& Minneapolis Railroad, and J. E. Simpson,General Manager of the Vandalia Line, are at
tie Pacific.
’ Capt. Richard Robins, of Chicago, late of the
regular army, has been commissioned by the
Governor as Adjutant of the Sixth Battalion
with therank of Captain.

P. S. Hutchinson,' of No. 298 Hermitage av-
enue, while carelesslyhandling his revolver on
the Fourth, shot himself in the right foot, in-
flicting a slight flesh wound.

■ The morning of the Fourth, Mrs. Emma
Nolan, while In the act of stepping into her
home, No. 994West Madison, street, was struck
by a spent bullet in the left shoulder.

A small four-wheeled toy-wagon, marked XLS. mail, awaits an owner at the West Chicago
Avenne Station. It was stolen from some one
in that neighborhoodby some small boys.
■ Mrs. Barbara Lang, a widow living with her
four sons at No. 79 Hickory street, dropoed
dead on the sidewalk in front of No. 053 Archer
avenue. Deceased was a German, 45 rears of
pgc.

■ Aboy whose name was not ascertained, fell
into theriver from the dock at the foot of
Dearborn street yesterday afternoon, and but
for the timely assistance rendered him he would
have drowned.

The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Manasse, optician, 88 Madison street (Tribune
Building), was at 8 a. m., 70 degrees; 10 a. m.,
71; 12m., 74; 3p.m., 76; 8 p. m., TO. Barometer
at 8 a. m., 29.71; 8 n. m..29.63.

The Bryant & Stratton College was closed
yesterday by the Sheriff, behaving been direct-
ed to levy on the same to satisfy a judgment
against H. B. Bryant for about SIO,OOO, which
was rendered alew days ago.

The members of Engine Company No. 8 and
Hook-and-Ladder Company No. 4 tender their
thanks to the firms of Tobey <fc Co., Fairbank

Co., and Libby, McNeil A Libby for cashing
at par. their scrip for the months of April and
May.
. Miss Mattie Cassel, 20 years of age, while
amusing the younger children about her bouse,
No. 105 Western avenue north, on the evening
»’f the Fourth, was severely burned abont the
Deck, face, and bead, by the premature dis-
charge of some powder. •

At 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon three bovs
Darned August Basse, 12 years, Andrew Rapp,
C years, and HenrvFiedler, U years, living in
the vicinity of Fremont and Willow streets,filled a bottle with nowder, and touchedit off.
All three were badly burned and cut with the
pieces of broken glass.

There is some excitement in the North Divis-
ion over , the rumored kidnapping of Lena Oil-
man, 4yearsof age, living at No. 164 Larrabee
street. She disappeared from home Thursday
morning at9 o’clock, and it is currently report-
ed that she was coaxed away by an unknown
roan, whose description even'cannot be ascer-
tained.

Acolored girl named Emma Noell was shot
in the left shoulder on the Fourth while going
Intoher home at No. 494 West Madison street;
Dr. Knox was called in and extracted the
bullet, which was a spent one, and did not go
below the skin.. ,Tbe wound is painful, but. thejnrl will be all right in two or three days. Whofired the pistol is a mystery.

Floating Hospital excursions for the care of
aide children leave Clark street bridge daily,
except Saturday and Snndar, at 9, 10, and 11o'clocka. m., by the steamerBret Harte, for
North avenue pier, Lincoln i’ark. No con-
tagious diseases; will be received, nor will chil-
dren lie permitted togo from any house where
a case of scarlet fever has been this season.

The NotreDamn students held an informal
meeting, at the Grand Pacific last evening.
Prof.- Colby presiding. A report was read from
the Committee in charge of the concert given
last week, from which it appears thatabout S3OO
was netted. A request has been received to re-
peat the concert, but, in view of tbe advent of
settled hot weather, theidea wiis abandoned.

Thomas McMahon, an expressman living at
No. 89 West Fifteenth street, whileseated upon
a load of eleven bales of corn-busk upon his
drav, fell off as he was crossing Adamsstreet
bridge. He held on to the reins, and was drag-
ged some distance. The heel or his left' foot
■was badlycrushed, and his right leg broken,
aiid the body badlybraised. He was taken to
tbe County Hospital for treatment.
' Humboldt Park Lodge, No. 653, L O. O. F.,instituted six months ago,and now having forty

members, owes its success mainly to the efforts
of P. G. M., J. Ward Ellla, and at the recent in-
stallationof the newly-elccted officers, iJrother
Probsting, on behalf of the members, pre-
sented Brother Ellis with an eictrant
solid silver tablet, 3x5 indies, rimmed
with gold. .It bears the inscription;
“From Humboldt Park Lodge, No. 60S, I. O.
O. V., to our Worthy Deputy Past Grand Mas-
ter, 3. Ward Ellis, in token of his valuable as-'
sistance in the institution of our Lodge and the
installation of its officers. Presented July 2.
1579.” On the under side is the following, in
large,plain letters: “In Friendship, Love, and
Truth.” The • workmanship of the tablet is
splendidly wrought, being ornamented with
symbols of the Order. The following are the
officers installed for the currentterm: John;
McKean. N. G.; Enoch Peterson, V. G.; G. G.
C. Minnitt," Secretary; Fred Hanssen, Treasurer.

ACCLDEKTALLr SHOT HIMSELF.
- Sir. Theodore Schwarz, of the firm of Schwarz

Bros., merchandise brokers, who U well known
on the Board of Trade, accidentally shot him-
self on tne Fourth, and may or may. not
live. • He and a friend named McGregor,
were in thewoods, off Fortieth street, firing at
a target with a Sharp’sreyolvcr. The weapon
had been loaded for alone time, bat Mr. Mc-
Gregor discharged the fourbarrels without ac-
cident. Sir. Schwarz then filled the chambers
with cartridges,and, ashe supposed, fired them
sill off. One of the shells “ stack,” so he took
but his knife and commenced striking the rim
to get it out of thechamber, holding the revol-
ver In his left hand, with the muzzle to-
ward his body. The hammer was at
1 fullcock, and theconcussion, as is supposed,
paused it to fall on the "shell, which Droved not
sohave been exploded, as there wasa reportand
!he ball struckMr. Schwarz in the left breast.
Hewalked to his home. No. 95 Langley avenue,

nnd sent for a physician. The position of
the wound would not permit of probing,
bat as . Mr. Schwarz spit blood it is
believed the ball passed through the lobe
of the lung, and, perhaps, lodged in his back,
■n-sr the- shoulder-blade. Dfs. Streeter aud
Adams are attending to him, and last evening

was (jnite comfortable. There is danger,

however, of inflammation and of fever, either
of which would make his recovery extremely
doubtful.. He has a strong constitution, and it
18 hoped this .will pull him through, though theresult will be uncertain for several days. •
USIVBRSITT OF CHICAGOTREPARXTORT SCHOOL.Mr. D. S. Rriggs, 'a graduate of the Uni-versityiQ the Class -of ’re, whohas since beenencased in successful teaching, has been chosen,rnncipal of the Academical and Preparatory
Department of the University. This depart-ment hasalways been intended to answer thedouble ends of an academy and a preparatory

.
*Vitir a view to .make it organicallyaDart of the system ’of teaching at the Uni-

Versity, the classes .in it are under■Uie instruction of the college Professors, thePrincipal being aregular member of the Facul-ty, and often sharing the work of teaching inthe college classes. The design is to make nodistinction in the character and value of thework done between the preparatory classes and
those more advanced. In ■ association with thispreparatory coarse arc supplied all the advan-tages of -a regular academical one, under teach-ers such as are not generally found in acad-
emies.

This department in the University has notalways hitherto met expectation. Among othermeasures now in progress looking to improve-
ment in the University status is this appoint-ment ofMr. Riggs, an accomplished scholar,and unusually well qualified, weunderstand, inall ways for the duties of his post. He is togive the department his exclusive attention,and means to spare no pains in bis effort to se-cure to it in all respects a first-class position.
This is a gratifying evidence of renewed enter-
prise and purpose in the management of uni-
versity interests.

THE CITY-HALL.
The CountyTreasurer received over $46,000 in

cash yesterday.
Eighty bnrial permits' were issued yesterday.

•This is the largest for a year.
Disgusted with the Mayor’s trifling, the seek-

ers alter places have commenced to withdraw
their applications.

The Treasurer received $3,077 from the Water
Department; $3,103 from the City Collector;and $317 from the Comptroller.

A permit was yesterday issued to E. A. Hart-
well to erect five two-story dwellings, corner ofJackson and Seeley streets, to cost$7,500.

Rumor had it yesterday that ex-Fire-Marshal
Williams was about to" return to the Depart-
ment to take MarshalSweeuie’s place before his
promotion.

F. A-Demmlcr was yesterday appointed to
the position ofdraughtsman, vice O. Larsen. Agentleman named Nelson was also given a place,
but no one knows eitherhis front name or just
what the position is.

Abutter was received yesterday by the Mayorfrom Ehrenhansen, Austria, inquiring as to the
whereabouts of one A. Zimmerman. “Adecla-
ration of inheritance ” is in question, and it isnot known whether he is deadoralive.

Aid. Swift a few days ago found upon in-quiry that the cityowed him justSB4O in rebateson special assessments, and he called and got
his money. Mayor Harrison found oyer S3OOdue him, and be got it. In noth cases the mon-ey had been lying to their credit for severalyears.

The Health Officer’s report shows that last
month 1,013 notices were served to abate nui-.
sances, of which 1.034. were abated; 428 sewer
notices were served; and 22,789 poundsof incatswere condemned, 180 bushels of potatoes, 33packages of raspberries, and 28 packages ofgreen Deans. The scavenger work cost $1,5X3.49,or an average per day of $00.50 for twenty-five
teams.

The Mayor promises to send five names to the
Council to-morrow night for members of the
Board of Education, and there is a bare possi-
bility, under the circumstances, that there willbe some troublein confirming them. It coaid
not be learned who the favorites would be, but
it is known thathe has offered the position to
several who have declined, amongothers, John
C. Richbcrg.

During the last month .371 building permitswereissued. Of the number tweutr-nine were
for store and dwellings, and fifty-five for dwell-
ings alone. The cost "of the buildings of all
kinds aggregated $553,000, against $033,600 for
the correspondingmonth of last year. The to-
tal expenditures for improvements and new
buildings in the city for the first sir months of
the year loot up $3,433,600, against $3,410,600for the first sixmonths of 1878.

I Snpt. Seavey is home, and has been for a
week, it appears, bat bis health is not much im-proved. This or something else has given im-petusto those seeking his place, and yesterday
several of them or. their friends were around.
Gen. Lieb had unite an extended interview with
him, but, while ii is generally conceded that the
piace will go to a German when the change is
made, it is not thought that he will be the man.
Ex-Sheriff Kem is mentioned for the• place,
among others, but be is not seeking it, and
would not acceptit if it was tendered him.

TUB POLICE KEDUCIiON A FAILUEE.
it had been generally supposed that the May-

or’s ideas ahout reducingexpenses in the Police
Department had been inaugurated and were
being carried out, but yesterday thosein author-
ity were figuring the matter up anew. The
original proposition was to detail a certain num-
ber ofmen from week to .week for special duty,
to be paid by Individuals needing their services
at picnics, etc., rather than by the city. This
idea originated in the brain of the Mayor, it an-
pears, and since a great deal of figuring is being
done the.interenceis tbat.it isnot a success, butno one could be gottcu to say anything on the
subject, if the idea—that individuals rather'
than the city should pay policemen for their
services—had neen applied to the Fire Depart-
ment, however, it Is believed that there would
not havebcen any trouble. In other words, if
the Mayorhad ordered the Department to bekept by the city for "the convenience of
individuals,—to be called upon when wanted,and paid for by theindividual according to the
services rendered him,—there would not have
been the misunderstanding there was with Mar-
shal Benner,' for the reason that he would
have known just what his Honor meant, and
would nave been able to have kept in accord
with his policy. ,

THE MAVOB.AXD THE TEMPERANCE FOLKS.
Acommittee of citizens connected with . the

Temperance Alliance, headed by Mr.Elmendorf,called upon MayorHarrison late yesterday af-
ternoon, and laid before him a petition numer-
ously signed asking him lo confer police power
upon three personsof their selection, to be paid
by Hie Alliance, whose duty it shall be to visit
the saloons and make arrests in the inter-
est of the enforcement of the law
against selling -liquor to minors, etc.,and to revoke thelicense of Fitzsimmons, Clarkstreet; Gammell, Twelfth street, . near the
briege; and Essex, who is running a place at
No. S 3 South Halstedstreet. By way of Intro-
ducing themselves' they thankedhis Honor for
wnat he had alreadydone in behalf of temper-
ance. and a long talk followed, in which his
Majesty reviewed the social evil question, dis-
sertated on temperance, philosophized about
the evils of gambling, and spoke of almost
everything else he could think of. Some of his
ideas are, perhaps, worth, reproducing. ’For in-
stance, he was in favor of licensing houses of
prostitution and gambling-nouses, to-the end
that he could reach them through the police; of
suppressingpool-roomsjbut bedid notknowhow-
to go about it;' ami of rigidly enforcing the
law with reference to minors and saloons. He
did not think, 'however, .that the Minor law
sbonld be construed to forbid the sale of beer
and liquorto children in pails or bottles when
sent for the samp by their.parents, but the Com-
mittee took issue with him, and, after worrying
through a lengthy confab, they were not found
very far anart. Tbe interview ended ; by the
Mayor assuring them that he saw no objection
to granting three of theAlliance memberspolice
power, bnt he said he would not take any action
at once, bnt would see them again, intimating
that he proposed to’get a carriage occasionally,
to be paid for ont of the Contingent-Fund, and
make visits to the more disreputable places, to
see for himself what was going on. Mr.
Paxton, of the Committee; offered'to hire
tlic carriage for him ’

and accomuanv him, but,
upon second thought, it was ; deemed best that
he goalone, the understanding being, however,
that the Alliance neople arc to keep him'fiostedas to the character of' the- saloons they visit,etc. In the matterof revoking the licenses re-
ferred to, be said, he would not take anv action
at present, and; in answer to questions as to
whether he would allow thelicenses alreadyre-
voked to be reissued; be was rattier evasive.

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE.
The "United States Sub-Treasury disburse-

ments yesterdaywere $75,000.
Marshal Hildrup, is'still with his family at

Belyidere, but will be Back here to-morrow.
The rookery was quiet and dull yesterday, and

everything-wore-a fifth-oHuly recuperating
aspect. - - V.i

District-Attorney-Bangs Is still communing
with nature In the quiet, peaceful' precincts of
Lacon.; -

Phil Hoyne, United States Commissioner, got
back from Dnbnqne yesterday morning, haying
spent a quiet Fourth ont of town.

The United States Marshal will sell at auction
daring the week the 110 copies of Mark Twain’s

“Tom Sawyer” recently seized in this city, to
which they were Imported from Canada, for un-
dervaluation.
United States .Marshal Raymond, of Dakota,

will arrive in the city this morning by the North-
western Road, having in his custody four Fed-
eral prisoners who have been tried, convicted,
and sentenced, and whom he is taking to De-
troit

The Collector of Customs is in receipt of In-
formation to the effect that the officials who are
after the robber or robbers of the bonded
freight-cars have obtained clews which promise
to bring forth fruit in the shape of some arrests
in the near future.

The internal-revenuereceipts yesterdaywere
somewhat larger than usual, owing to the fact
that the office was closed on the Fourth. The
total was $33,693. Of this amount, $38,964 was
for tax-paid spirits, $3,747 for tobacco and
cigars, and $707 lorbeer.

Miss Ada Sweet, Pension Agent in this dty,
yesterday received formal notice that the stat-
ute providing for Uie biennial examination of
Invalid pensioners was abolished on the 31st
nit. Thiswill be welcome news to many whoare largely dependent for their livelihood on the
pension received from the National Treasury.

There was nothing new in the match-bondease yesterday. Neither Ralph nor Sloan was
able to get bail, and both will probably lan-
guish in jail, along with Whitney and Perkins,until Tuesday, when the batch will have a pre-
liminarv hearing before Commissioner Hoyne.
The affidavits, schedules of property alleged to
have been owned by the bondsmen, and the oth-er papers in thecase, and sent to Washington
when the bond was mode one and approved, willprobably reach here to-morrow morning, so that
there is no likelihood of a farther continuance.
Ayer, the principal, is still conspicuous by bis
absence,bnt the authorities are on his track and
expect to bag hint sooner or later. Hale, the
shady individual who kept in the background
when the bond was nut through, who rewarded
old man Hooper, the confidential adviser of
Bangs, by the payment of $65 for his void-
able services in getting the bond ac-
cepted, and ' who is believed to have
gotten the lion’s share of the swag, is also lost
tonight, ft is supposed, as some think, that,
after being shipwrecked, be hied him off to
South America, but it may shortly be proved
that he has not been far away from Chicago for
any length of time. It Is Hardly to be expected
that the batch will hold together; but that, as
usual, some of them will “squeal" on the oth-
ers, and give up the whole scheme. The devel-
opments expected from Tuesday’s examination-
are awaited with some interest."

The work on the new Custom-House pro-
gresses slowly, and this slowness is to he at-
tributedtono other cause than thequeer method
the Supervising Architect’s office at Washington
adopts in the letting of contracts. TheTrib-
une some time since exposed the dubious work
in letting of the eontracta for the furring and
iron-lathing. It will be remembered that an ad-
vertisement was issued calling for bids for the
cornices and ceilings alone. Messrs. Dwight
& Hoyt, of Springfield, Mass., put in a bid
for 19 cents, and were awarded the con-
tract. This was not all, however, for,
without notice to the other bidders and
without advertising, they were awarded the
contraqt for thewalls too. Any one notversedin themethods of reasoning in vogue with Mr.
Hill, the Supervising Architect, would suppose
that the work on the walls being so much
plainer than the cornices could be done for
much less. On the contrary, the contract
awarded to the favorites, Dwight, Hoyt & Co.,was for S 3 cents—an advance of four cents ner
foot over the contract price for thecornices.
The publication of the facts caused a howl from
the other bidders, and the contractwas recindcd
and a new advertisement published. When the
bids were opened it was found that the Massa-
chusetts firm,when forced intocompetition with
other bidders, coulddo the work for 15%cents—-
a verymaterial decrease from the figures in the
“close contract” heretofore given them. Thev
still are nothappy, for, in spite of the fact tlia't
they have the ms’ide track at Washington, when
the last hid was opened it was found that a
Chicago firm, A. Knisely & Co., would do the
work for 14% cents per foot. Hence comes the
delay, for the favorites must have the contract,
but, as they werenot the lowest bidders, some
scheme must be devised to get around the diffi-
culty, and this takes time. Dwight & Hoyt
were given opportunity once before to amend
their bid after theproposals were opened, and
such will undoubtedly be the case in this in-
stance. In the meantime there Is a possibility
of their getting thecontract of repairing the
work already done by them, for the rust is doing
its silent work, and the laths are dropping away
in scales to such an extent as to discount the
scaling stones of the outside.

LOCAL ITEMS.
"What makes the Fourth of July especially

dear tons all is the fact that it is scarce.
“Stage-struck,” remarked the load when the

wheels of a loaded omnibus ran over his head.
Talk of the bravery of thi sterner sex! Do

youremember the first time you asked her,
“Will you take my arm ? ” While you trembled
all over like the narrative of a stump-tail doer,
and experienced the sensation of having swal-
lowed vour Adam’s apple, what did she do?
Why, she took yourarm as coollyas she would
cat a pickle. .

Ex-Senator JohnH. Kedzie has commenced
excavating for the foundation of an elegant
three-story marble-front at No. 362 West .Madi-son street. The building will be erected' ex-
pressly forH. S. NewtOn, merchant tailor (whois now temporarily located at No; 351 West
Madison), and will be occupied •by him Sept. X.

Now the swell, in style arrayed, goeth forth to
promenade, but wilts ’ncath the fervor of the
sunbeams’ glance, and so do his collars, and
his jackets, and his pants. •

1 John Wright; the veteran caterer, has again
been awarded the Exposition restaurant, and is
prepared to furnish ordersin his line,—the qual-ityequal to any made North,' South, East, orMestof the Alleglianies. . .Office, 33.Monroe.
“The world,” remarks a philosopher, “is

like a looking-glass; frown at it, and it frowns
at you; -smile at it, and it will smile back.” Ah,yes, that is all very well, but when the looking-
glass has a.blister about the middle of it, and a
wrinkleeach.side of that, that twists vour noseup into something- like a wilted turnip, and
draws your mouth all over both cheeks in twen-ty different sizes and angles, all the smiling you
can do at it only makes it worse and worse.
Philosophy is all verywell, but it can’t smooth
the wrinklesout of a looking-glass.

Dr. Justin Hayes, who has invented the best
electro-thermal bath in use, never' allows a per-son to take a bath in his. electrical rooms with-
out he or some physician who has a knowledge
of its power and construction directs the cur-rents to be used. Tin's is os It should be, for
the telegrams arc sent to the organs and mus-
cles of the body as accurately as telegramsare
sent to their destinations over the telegraph
wires. ,

The ngiy girls never get married, and thecommon young men die old .bachelors. Nomatter who is married, the bride in the reportis always, “beautiful and accomplished,” and
the sheepish groom is invariably “ the son ofone of our best families.”

H. M. Kinsley opens his down-town buslncss-inneb, at No. 194.Madison street, Monday noon.The lunch will be served from 11 a. m. to 4p. m.
Swinburne sines, “I hid my hca'd in a nest ofroses.” Did you, Algernon, did you? That waswise in youto hide it amoug the roses. Now. ifyou had coveredIt up in a nest of cabbages,when you came to pick It out again you couldnot have told, for the life of you, w'hich headwas yours. Stick to the roses, old boy, everytime.
The Adams & Westlake oil-stove is recom-

mended by theChicago Fire Department and byunderwriters as absolutely safe from explosion.It is just like cooking over an ice-chest in thesummer. It cooks lUe meat and not the cook.Office, No. 100 Lake street;
The boy who won’t roll np. his pant-legs andtake a run through,half an acre of nettles toshow the girls that he isn’t afraid will make apoor husband for a woman who hears burglarsevery night. .

Ur. Ridge’s celebrated prepared food for in-fants saves mothers a world of trouble. Messrs.Gale &Block! arc sole agents for Chicago.
A Troy factory turns out about 3,000,000dozens of men’s collars in a vear, not one of

whichtrill stand np to its work-properly througha hot summer’s day. .

“How did I get it?” is the title of a newnovel, we don’t know positively, but ,we ratherthink you stole it,. This ,brings. the question
fairly before the house, so now go on wltn thedebate.

See J. S.,Bast’s prices onhis beautiful originalart furniture at 273 North Clark btreet, beforepurchasing inferior shop-worn quods. ■
“Oh, doctor, how I suffer!” “Come, come,madame! 1 don't believe there’s anything seri-ous the matter with you.” “Ob, how von tor-ment me! It would servo you just right If Iwere to die right under yournosel”
Aclairvoyant on the West Side told a womanthather husband was not true .to her, and theWife, choked heruntil she was lald.nn for three

weeks. It happened that thehnsbandwasdead.
:In selecting a barber, remember that a full-ness under the eyes denotes language.
“Mother wants a nice plump chicken, please,”

JtIABRIAGES.
VVHTTH—CAMPBELL—JuIy 3, at tho resldenre of the

bride's parents, ns West Monroe-st., by the Rev.
James Moclaughlaa, air. James Whyte and AliasRate
Campbell.

OTTO—GARDNER—In Milwaukee, on theeoth ull.,
by the Rev. D. D.Dletericta, Fredrick Otto and Mlsa
Carrie Gardner.

MAH AN—GROVE—Jane 23. by the Rev. AbbottK.
Klttredae, Sir. Thomaa B. Mahan and Silas Resale
Grove, both of Chicago. ■

DEATHS.
ANDERSON—Robert Anderson, from Injarlea re-

ceived July 4. •

Funeral to take nlace from the residence of nls
mother, IV2 Wcat Polk-at., Sunday, July 8, at 1 o'clock
p. m., by carriages to Roschlll.

STEELE—.InIy 5, of cholera Infantum. Infant daugh-
ter of Mary and JohnJ. Steele, aged 15 months and 3
dara.funeral from the residence of her father, Michael
McGaw, IGHubbard-*!., at ll:30o*clock to-day.
f3T Attalla and Auburn, S. Y.. papers please copy.
MOREY—At LaGrange, sth In«t., Master Albert Ir-

win Morey, from spinal disease, eldest son of .Frances
M. and AlbertG. Morey.

WHEELER—JuIy 3. Mabel Emma, daughter of
Charles D. and Lucinda Wheeler, aged 7 months and 23
days.

WATSON-In this city, July 5. Albert Watson, aped
13 mouths, child of Mrs. J. A, Wauon.
Funeral fromresidence of parent, 133South Clinton-

R., to-day at 1o'clock.
B2r Jamestown, N. V., papers please copy.
CADY—JuIy4, Katy Cady, only daughter of James

and Kate Cady.
Funeral fromresidence. 161 Thirteenth-fit., Sunday,

the 6tb, by carriages to Calvary.
lIAKTIGAN—JuIy 5. Bridge! Ann, daughter of

James ana Catharine Hariigan, aged 3 years 4 months
and 9 days.

Funeral Sunday, at 1 o'clock', from 20 Pleasantest,,
by carriages to Calvary.

BOYCE—JuIy 5. Annetta, youngest daughter of
James and Kmma Boyce.

Funeral service will take place to-day at 1 o'clock.
Friends invited. -

O'BRIEN—At 6:15 p. m., July 5, John O'Brien, aged
45 years.

Funeral on Monday. July?, at 10:15 a. m., frombis
late residence. No. 308 West Polk-si., by carriages toCalvary.

IltJST—In this city, July 3, at 8:20 a. m,. of summer
complaint, Frank, beloved and only child of W. H. and
Mary Rust, aged ll months and 21 days.
• Funeral Sunday, Julv 6,at 2p. m., from residence,
591 Indiana-fit., by carriages to Graceiand.

BULLOCK—In Rockford. July 3, Albert Francis
Bullock, aped 10 months and 10 days, only sou of Al-
bert andKatie Bullock. ,

KATON—At 76 East Ohio-fit.-, William Katon.
Funeral this day, at 10 o’clock, to Church of theHoly Name, thence by can to Calvary. Friends in-

vited.
McMAMON—Mrs. McMamon, wife of Daniel McMa-mon.
Funeral will take place from her late residence. 80Auburn-st., July c, at 10a. m„ by carriages to Cal-vary.
CADWELL—JuIy 4, Darld Cadwell, aped 74 years.
Funeral fromhis late residence, comer Campbell-ar.and West Polk-sc., Sunday, July 6, at 10 a. nu Friendsare Invited.
LIDDLLL—JuIy 5, at 10:30 p. m., AnnieM., the be-

loved wife of Reuben H. Liddell, and daughter of John
C. Rue. Esq., at theirresidence, 137 South Halstcd-st.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
LARKIN—JuIy 5, at her residence, 373 South Jef-ferson-st., Bridget Larkin, aged60 years. ,Funeral Monday, at 10 o'clocka. m., by carriages toCalvary Cemetery.
PARSONS—At St, Joseph, Mich.. July 2. John B.Parsons, apod 62 years, an old resident of Chicago.
Remains taken to New York for interment.
HATCH—JuIyS. at 84 South Paullna-st,, Mrs. NancyM. Uatcb, widow of the late Isaac Hatch. aecd 43years.
Notice of funeralto-morrow.Or Syracuse, N. Y., papers please copy.

4.\.V0onCEUENXJS.

GA. WILDER, OF HARTFORD, WILL LECTURE
• at the First Conjrrcgatloual Church, Tuesday

evening, on ‘*isulula^a. 1, It will be illustrated by
sdoptlc views of the country and Its Inhabitants.
rrilE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THE ST.-L Patrick’s Society will be beid at tbe club-room.GrandPaciflc Hotel, to-morrow evening at 8 o’clock.Address by T. O’ N. Bussell on ** Irish Lancuas© and
Literature,"

THE FOURTEENTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENTA of SS. Benedict and Scholastlca’s Select Schoolwill be held In at. Joseph's Hall, corner of Franklinand Hindis., Tuesday evening. ':

There will be a meeting of the local
manufacturers and dealers la domestic spirits andwines, at the Sherman House, on Tuesday. July 8. at

3 o’clock. This meeting is expected to be an Im-portant one. An organization will be effected by theadoption of a constitutionand by-laws and the election
of officers.

iHUINTT’S

(Riots. Sold at wholesaleCo.. Chicago.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: SUNDAY. JULY 6, 1879-SIXTEEN PAGES.
Shopman: “Trussed, missl” Customer! “Oh,
dear, no I lam going to pay for it.”

The Power ofWoman.
Arizona Jflner. , ,During the last two weeks a large numberof

pilgrims have arrived at Glendale, among whom
are a number of the gentler sex, and in conse-
quence thereof no one can form an Idea of the
change that bos already taken place. Old ’49ers
that have lived in the mountains for the last
thirty years on bread and bacon, and slept on
the ground, and in all that time scarelylaid eyes
on a woman, can now be seen on the strect har-
nessed in store-dothes, with biled shirts. There
ain’t a man in Glendale over 30 years old. On
Sunday evening we saw one of these would-be
youngbucks somuch surprised by being asked
how be came to leave Aider Gulch in ’6B, that
he adjusted his wig, swallowed half aset of .false
teeth, and then swore he was a schoolboy in
Missouri at that time.

'PHE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THEA Hosoital for Women and Children will be heldMonday at the Institution, corner Paulinaand Adams*sts., at half-past 2.

ccticuba,cutk;craresolvent

(ytionra
HUMORS OF THE SCALP.

LOSS OF HAIR.
Loss of hair in thousands of cases is due entirelyto some form of scalp disease. Seventy-five percent of the number of bald beads might be covered

# wilh hair by a judicious übc of Ccticuka, assisted
by Cuticura Soar. It is the most agreeable na
well ns the most effective hair-restorer ever pro-
duced by man. It is medicinal in tr.o truest sense
of the word, AH others arc some oleaginous mix-ture orpoisonous dyes. None but Cuticuua pos-sesses the specific medical properties that enable it
to cure all itching and scaly diseases that inhume
and irritate the scalp and hair glands and tubes,
causing premature oaldness. Medium doses of the
Cdticdua. Resolvent will purify the oil and sweatelands of the virus of scrofulous humor of the
blood andinsure a permanent cure, when taken inconnection with the outward application of Cim-
CUUA.

SALT RHEUM AND DANDRUFF
Cured that Several Physicians bad Failed to

Treat Successfully.
Messrs, Weeks &Potter—Gentlemen: I havehad the Salt Rheum on my beadand all through

my hair, also on my lege, for the past four years,
having sufferedexceedingly with it. The dandruff
falling from my hair was very annoying. I con-
sulted several distinguishedphysicians in regard to
it, and have taken ibeir prescriptionsas ordered,
but did not findany cure, and but littic relief. Iwas told by many persona who have the Salt
Rheum, and who have been doctored for years,
that there was no cure for it; that it was in the
blood, and 1 should always have it, and I was
almost inclined to agree with incm; but a friend
wanted me to try Cuticuha, made by your firm.I did, and, to my astonishment, in less than
than three weeks my head was entirely free from
all Salt Rheum and' Dandruff, and 1 cannot see
any appearance of Sail Rheum on my person. Ithink u a wonderful remedy.

SEALS.

* Respectfully yonrs,
GEORGE A. MUDGB.

PonTSjrourn, N. n., Feb* 6, 1878. Spa I (Tfe for corporations,i pa H H Courts, Notaries, Lodges,Rq hi a etc., etc. Wax Seals for

B fla iB | A’. D. Childs <t* Co.,
ub 6 S Bo Knr 76 Washington St.HUMOR OF THE SCALP

RUSTIC GOODS.That Was Destroying the Hair Cared with One
Box ofCUTICURA.

Messrs. Weeks &Potter— Gentlemen: I wantto tell yon what CtmcoitA has done for me. Aboutten years ago my hair began falling out, caused byHumor of the Scalp. I tried various remedies, toonumerous to mention, without relief, until I oegan
using Cdticura, ‘flue box of which has entirely
cured me, and newhair la beginning to grow.1 Respectfully, Mrs. O. J. ROOT,
.997 w. Lakb-st.,Chicago,lll., Rot. 13, 1878.
WeKnow the above to bo true.

3IARY JS.TOWNSEND,412 W. Jackson-st.
Mrs. C. A. QUAY, 341 Fulton-st.

Chairs, Settees,
h H u n “ Vases, end new Lawn

tJO I ill HOVEY,w w * a
% r>6 Madlsoa-st.

SUaitTS.

SW n!■ fPb era PERFECT FITTING
| H 9 0 y Our specialty: skilled help andjyg a 3-0 B ONLA best material, it PATSSr n jTm n to “climb” for Low Prices!

H Bb B ta la No. 202 Wabasb-ar.

TRUCKS*SCALD HEAD
For Nine Tears Cured wJieu All Other Remedies TRSAF 8 Hffl HH fS Tourists, Travelers, Excnr-

IDE O&A&lQj# slonlata, should visitPf 3£r&SSK OilAS. T. WILT’S
Hm fe | 3«a IfftV For Trunks, Satchels, Bags,
B '1« §ft No. stntc*at*

Failed.
_ Messrs. Weeks & Potter— Gentlemen: Since
Jtily last I have been using your Cuticura forScald Head, and it has cured me when all medi-cines thatI have taken dor nine years did me nogood. lam now using it as a hair-dressing, butmy head is well, it keeps the hair in very nicecondition. Yours truly,

• - H. A. RAYMOND,AuditorFort Wayne, Jackson&SaginawR. ILJackson. Mich,,.Dec. 20, 1878.

IUIB GOODS.

JT B pinafore fp.izettes, waves.8 (I 8 1 8 tvips, coquettes. Beauties, Dark andI II fi S| Lightlialr-Wajh, etc. ArtisticHalr-

t~J II | K Dressing, 50c. At THOME’S Hair8 fa 8 n B Bazaar. 157 Statc-st., near Monroe.*"
I I 1 R i a Wnolcsalc ßcPot» l44ftndi4oWabash-

S'sEND FOR NEW PRICE-LIST.
The CtmctniARemedies arc prepared by Weeks

*
* Chemists andDruggists, 380 Washington-st., Boston, and are for sale by all Druggists.Price of Cuticura,- email boxes, 50 cents; largeboxes, containing two and one-half times thequantity of small, SL Resolvent, $1 per bottle,

cuticura Soap, 23cents; oymail, 30 cents; threecakes, 7o cents.

219 B? D BJJK Wholesaled- Retail. Semi forpriceJM IS* H ffn list.Goods sent C. O. D, anywhere
fU3 ifu y LySnlcagentfortho"multu'orm.”
n( Bi 3 55 Wigsmadctoorderandwarranted
| 51 Q DURNMAM,nlalM B B bb Wi W. Madison St.. Chicago.

CANDIJLS.

wnt.u, ga™
° pain and weatnew, rouse

VOLTAIC jgjgjELECTHC the dormant Muscles into
AC new life, stimulate the

_

Liyer and Kldney6i . cure
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious Colic, Cramps andPains, Rheumatism; Neuralgia, Sciatica, Weak

Weak and Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colds,WeakBack, Ague, and Liver Fains,

C|P| fi\ B CELEBRATED THBOtrCH-M HAMb n OUL th® Union—expressed toHH njnQ S n w all parts, l lb. and upward, at

mai B dLj b orders, Confec-

sum.
nTTTmn Perfect Fitting SUITSI B'fl ’ (toJ made to order from $4 toB I H S Wabaah-av.
kj gjtisMoE Guarantee!

SEWING-MACHINES.

SEWING MACHINES
/ B. ELOREDGE,
FOEMEELY AT NO. 180 STATE-ST.,

HAS UEHOVED TO

13 3 STATE,
CORNER OP ADAMS,

Where he will he pleased to show his friends and
the public the new Bldredge Sewing-Machine,
now completed and ready for the trade ; . the
finest machine in the world. If you want the
latest improved and best, it will pay you to ex*
amine this machine.

18. IBLIDREDGrIB.

THE H ELWE JMli.

IMPORTANT FEATURES.
Below we give a description of the important

features in the Eldredge Sewing-Machine, which
are original and new, and secured* or being se-
cured,by LETTEES PATENT for theexclusive use of
this, the King of all Sewing-Machines, destined
in a short time to become the leading machine
of the world.

The ELDEEDGE is a doable thread, lock-stitch, shuttle machine,
lightrunning, silent, is always reliable, and is a combination of all
requisites and aids that render a Sewing-Machine valuable, adapted
to the use of families and manufactories.

.LOOSE PULLEY FOR FLY-WHEEL—The loose pulley for wind-
ing the bobbin and prevent running the machine backwards and
breaking the thread, is the most perfect plan ever adoptedfor this
purpose.

AUTOMATIC SELF-THREADING TENSION—Is self-threading,
producing at all times an even pressure on the thread, without the
liability ofbreaking it.

HOLLOW NEEDLE-BAR—Made by drilling the whole length
making it light and rigid, enabling the machine to be run at a high
rate ofspeedfor manufacturing purposes.

ADJUSTABLE AUTOMATIC TAKE-UP—ls used in this machine
This is an improvement long needed, giving the machine capacity for
all grades of work.

PATEST ECCENTRIC SELF-SETTING NEEDLE—The sale of
which is controlled by this Company, the most essential and valuable
improvement thathas been added to the Sewing-Machine in the last
thirty years. Insetting a large or fine needle it places it a uniform
distance from the Shuttle, making it impossible to skip stitches.

THE MACHINE IS PRACTICALLY SELF-THREADING.
THE FEED—In the Eldredge will be found the most perfect one

ever invented, having great capacity, being strong and durable, anti
easily regulated. Every movement is positive. Has no
has a large supporting surface, and extends on three sides of the
needle. .

THE SHUTTLE—Is cylindrical. in form, with adjustable tension,
made of hardened steel,,all pieces joined together, practically self-
threading, and having a bobbin as large as any in use.
AD JUSTABLE—Every part of this Machine is made adjustable.
HARDENED PARTS—AII the wearing parts arc case-hardened.
PLATING AND ORNAMENTING—Each Machine is handsomely

ornamented in gold and nickel-plated.
THE STAND,DRIVING-WHEEL, AND G CARD—Thestand is neat

and tasteful in design, handsomely ornamented and Japanned, with
casters and driving-wheel nickel-plated. The driving-wheel is hung
on adjustable centres, producing the easiest movement known, the
pitman having a direct pull from the centre, doing away with the
liability of wear.

TRANSVERSE SHUTTLE MOVEMENT—One ofthe mainfeatures
in this Sewing-Machine is that it has a transverse shuttle movement;
that is, the shuttle moves lengthwise of the bed. In this way the
thread is drawn straight through the eye of the needle. In this con-
nection we quote thefollowing from Mr, GEO. W. GREGORY* form-
erly Examiner of Sewing-Machine Patents, in his report on Sewing-
Machines at the Centennial for the “United States Government;
“There are two ways of feeding the cloth with relation to the eye oi
the needle, viz.; In one forin the direction ot the feed corresponds
with the direction ot the eye of the needle as in transverse-shuttle
machines, and the thread passes through the eye of the neeme in a
direct line and with but little friction: and in the other loimi, the eye
of the needle is placed at right angles to the direction ot the move-
ment of the feed, and the threadafter passing through the eye ot the
needle is turned about theneedle, substantiallyatnght angles, this
produces more friction upon the thread than in the otnerplan. ,

The most successful machines for all purposes,
and those that have met with the largest sale,
have been machines using the Transverse Shut-
tle Movement.

The Machines are now on exhibition at the
Company’s Office, 199 State-st., corner of Adams,
where we will be pleased to show them to our
friends and the public.

ELDBEDGE SnS-liCSW CO.
CHZICAO-O, IXjX.
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JIUXIJiERY.

THIS HAT NOW 40c.
Having purchased a very large

Stock of Ladies’ TJntrimmed and
Children’s Trimmed Hats at 25 o on
the we shall offer them onMonday at Prices lower than thesame goods can be made for.

MOTE PRICES =

Boys’ and Girls’ Trimmed MUaa Braid. Buttercupbailors, allDrown, 22c. style, trimmed blue andBound Sailors, inserted, drab, would be cheap atcolor*, 25c. 51. 50: only 75c. �Brown Braid, ButtercupjWlde Brim, mixed braid,trimmed brown 75c: assorted color*, old
and blue. <O3, well worth price, 51.50.80c; a jrreat barealn. 'Variegated Braid, rolling
r.
>#,i3a

.

l ior Mixed brim, trimmed blue gndBraid, oOc; formerprice, I cardinal. 75c.
wmV, t, , , „

-'{Fancy Webster Braid. But-
t.

Braid, Ent. Blue, tercup style, trimmedButtercup style, 60c; blue, 61: very cheap,
worth sll° make them. Alarge lot of Misses Leg-ChildrenLeghorn, Sailor's, horn Hats (uutrlramcd)
trimmed blue (quantity at the low price of

Ladles’ Leghorn Hats onlyBrown Braid, wide brim. si.fancy straw, 68c. Webster Braid, blue com--I®* Bonnets, mixed blnatlon, and trimmedbraid, former price, $2; blue, rolling brim. Si.iu;nowonlyyoe. formernrlce, $2.25.Ecru Color Braid, Butter- Mixed Webster Braid,cup style, trimmed ecru, trimmed cardinal, only75c; sold all the season SI; old price, $2.
at $1.50. Ladles’Trimmed Manitoba

Hats only $1.95.
Ladles’Chip Hats. Sl.sdop. Ladles’ Walking Hats,49c, GOo, 85c. 95e, sl, and $1,25. All Ihe prevailingshapes In btraws, 75c up. Fayal Hats at 35c and up.V eare offering unusual bargains in Trimmed Hats andBonnets, and arc giving great bargains In made-upgoods; We have made great reduction In prices ofFlowers. Klboons, Silks, etc. We certainly can pleaseyou both in style and price. ■

HOTCIIffI, MIS k CO,
137 «& ISO Staite-st.

X. B.—We have about 100 Parasols left that we arcalmost giving away.__Como ami see.

_

'
DIAMONDS, JEWEIttY,Etc.

LIPMAH’S
LOAN OFFICE,

122BAJSrD OLPH- ST.
1 Door East of Clark,

Are prepared to loan money on Diamonds, Watches,
and Jewelry. Will buy forcash, or trade Old Gold and
Silver, Win sell Watches, Jewelry, etc., cheaper
than other storekeepers. Will furnish

DIAMONDS!
Set or Unset, for less money than Importers. All
goods warranted as represented or moneyrefunded. •

SUXLIICB RESOBTS.

Grand Onion Hotel,
SARATOGA. SPRINGS, 3f. Y.,

COMPLETE IX ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS FOR THE
COMFORT AND PLEASURE OF ITS GUESTS,

Now Open for the Season.
Bates Reduced to $4 Per Day.

ROOMS CANBE ENGAGED at thePARK AVENUE
HOTEL, or METROPOLITAN* HOTEL. NEWTOItK.

PALMER'S GREAT HILI HOUSE
(Formerly Marion House), BUZZARD’S BAT,

P. -O. addreMaml telegraphicstation, Warcbam, Mass.,
Will open for sweats June H. Plans of Hotel can beseen and .engagements made between the hours of 12m. and 2 p.m. until 14th Inst., at the office of L. H,
Palmer,-agent of Fall River line of steamers, 3 Old
State House, Boston, where through tickets are forsale
at reduced rates. The best point on the coast for BlueFish. Bathers will findthe water 10 to 15 deg. warmer
than upon thenorth shore.

PALMER, Proprietor.
Chicago references: W. il. Rand, II- G. Power*,

JPOPULAB BBICES.
SARATOGA SPRINGS.

CONGRESS HALL.
THREE DOLLARS PER DAT.
This splendid hotel has been thoroughly renovated and

refurnished. Will open for guests June 21.
■CLEMENT dt SOUTHGATE, Props.

H. fc. ‘CLEMENT. lat« LlndellHotel, St. Louis.WM. ‘WILKINSON, Supt,

SUMMER RESORT!
Ladles and gentlemen, or gentlemen and their fami-

lies, desiring to spend a few days or weeks on the banka
of the renownedand beautiful Fox Lake. Lake County,111., can arrange for the same at very moderate expense,
where pure water, mineral springs, good fishing, and
other amusements, and the comforts of a home, com-
bined with the novelties ofa camp-Ufc. mavhc enjoyed.

Address or apply to COL. .0. LIPPINCOTT,

United States Hotel,
SARATOGA SPRLVGS, JT. T.

Open for the season from .Tunc 14 to Oct. I. •

' ' TOMPKINS. GAGE A CO.

IEW COSTOBtESS MAM.,
CAPE MAY, N. J. OPEN JCNE 2S.

Brick Buildings, thoroughly fire-proof. Situated onthe highest point of land on the Atlantic Coast, pas-
senger Elevator. Electric Bell* In each room. Allmodern conveniences. A Grand Promenade of over
1.000feet of Porch. R. A. GORDON, Proprietor.

REiTIEDI.
Medicines have failed to do.II UNT’JS REMUDV
surely does restores tohealth all afflicted with
Dropsy, Bright’s Disease.
Kidney, Bladder, Urinary,
aud Liver Diseases.

HUNT’S liEiIEOTCuresPain In the side. Back,
or Loins. Diabetes. GrarcL
IncontinenceorRetention ofUrine, Intemperance, Loss of
Appetite, and General Debil-
ity. Sold by all Drag-bv Van Schaacfc. Stevenson A

8


